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ABSTRACT

C_

Presented is the second in a series of noddles from a.
protect to adapt the New York State Health EducatiOn curriculum for
physically disabled students (grades K-12): An introductory section
to the volumeon sociological health'problems provides definitions
and summaries about nine physically disabling conditions and briefly
considers activities at the Human Resources' School (Albertson, New
York) related to sociological health problems. Modules are described
for grades 11-9 (developing a positive self:concept and smoking and
the'healif of the disabled student); grades 7-9 (developing
Alteriatives to the use of drugs and devdloping self confidence
through assertiveness); and grades 10-12-(sharing and"service to
others through a combined drug education project). Each module
:contains background information specific to the topic for nine
,physically disabling conditions. Also Ocludea-are listings of
concepts; student activities, and student self evaluations. Among
four appendixes are lists of additional resources and an annotated
bibliography for specific disabilities. (CL)
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FOREWORD

I am delighted to congratulate the distinguished memlYers of the Human Resources School faculty'
whose efforts and dedication over.the last three years have culminated in the publication of these Health
Education modules.
171ealt% Education is one of the mosik4mpbrtaht components of any school's- curriculum. -It is not
enough for ifs tO'prepare our children to enter college. or the world of work; we must prepare them to
enter the arena of life equipped with p full understanding of their bodies and mind's. Topics like mental
health, family life, safety, and nutrition are as important to the growing disabled child as they are to the
able-hoaied youngster.
I

My ressionsibilities- as thair'man of the White House Conference on Handicapped lndivaduals hive
clear perspective on the status of the ,setierely disabled' in America's communities.
Throughout the nation, states are enacting, legislation to mainstream disabled children'into neighborhood
long way in preparing teachers in public schdols in Neat...York
public schools. The modules wilt
State and throughout the country to provide handicapped children with a proper health education.

given me a

,

.

Henry Viscardi, Jr.
Human Reiources Center
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INTRODUCTION

The purposes of tbis project are to adapt the New fork State Health
Education curriculum to the special needs of physically disabled students in
grades kingergarten through twelve, and to organize educational information
about physical disability.

.

This module, Sociological Health Problems is one of the fivrareas or strands
of health education Which have been adapted. The others arelSafety and
Survival Education, Physical Health, Mentat-fiealth and ,Family Life Education, and Environmental and Community Health.
Under each tOpi,c_of the New York State Health Education curriculum,

individualized tpalth ineentive program modules have been adapted for

Each health problem is represented by the underlined disability listed

` next to it, but it

is felt that the modules could also apply to the other

disabilitieswhich are listed with the.underlined.disability
.

,

Thus, teachers and students could use the activities of the module for
any of the other disabilities in the same category.

This program builds in the incentive by incorporating ilUdent selfivaivation activities and a number of motivational procedures. It is believed
that student self-evaluation based on individually chosen relevant learning
activities provides' the greatest incentive for learning and leads to a stronger
desire to improve.

students'1114-g-the physical disabilities included at Human Resources School.

.0
TO deal With-the mental health needs of childrerrtin the schpol whose
disibilities included 33 different hanclicaps,or diseases, this adapted curriculum considers therh under nine broad categories of health problems.

,

,

tit.

1.

Lack of function of th'e voluntary nervous system

2.

Diminution or absence o

1,,,_
Dysautonomia

ling in, the extremities, pataluittf.wearing

braces, confinement to a whee1ETiair, poor cordinatiOn.,*

Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease

Arthroiryposis, Rheumatoid Arthritis
.

Arm and joint immobility

,

.4
5.

Biffda, Post-poliomyelitis, Quadraparesis, Paraplegia, Hemiplegia,
Spastic Paraplegia, Dystonia, Log-Calve-Perthes Disease; Seizure Disorders

,Spina

Muscular Dystrophy, Amyotonia Congenita Kugelberg-Welander Disease,

-Generali;ed musclOyeaknesS

4.

The three columns .on each right-hand page are directed toward the
student, and the student aetivities and self evaluations are written in terms of
behavipral objectives. Only the teacher's module`contains the background
ipformation on the left-hand page.

Prathetig, limbs

Congenital Amputee, Limb Deformities

:.J I
6.

Fragility of'bones

7.

DiminUtive size

8.

Poor:circulation -

9.

Inability to control bleeding

/2

Osteogenesis Imperfecta

-

Acbondroplasia
s.

I

Congenital Cdiat Conditions, Rheumatic Heart Disease
Hemophilia, Thalassemia, Sickle Cell Disease

13 "e

ti

/

I.
2

his curriculum is conceived,ot as separate modules far each.top lc. It has

Althoagh the average school may not have all the suggested accommo-

the first: a limited number of the
been printed and bciUnd in two forms
separate modules, and the second With the modules,combined into bound

dations, the background informaticin pages' tell the teachers what' their
students with certain disabilities might be expected to do and what special

booklets. This second form was necessitated by budgetary limitations. Human
Resources accepted the responsibility of sffaring the finishedprobuct with all
the participating agencies, school districts, and consultants who cooperated.
with the committee during the project's development. T[11$ was possible only
by binding the modules as booklets instead of packaging each one separately
in its own packet or binder.

needs roust be considered in their health education.

.

School districts wishing to conform to the law mandating equal
opphitunity for education for the handicapped may be able to adapt their
facilities on a smaller, scale as the needs arise.

1110

The suggested

'

hod of use is to have eactrstudent individually.choose

the topic he finds pertinent and follow the related activities and student.

'

self- evaluations.

ti

,,

2.

A numbet of students with similar disabilities who can work

.
The curriculum in mental, health recommended for physically disabled
students and followed as a basic course at Human Resources School includes
the content topics given in the New York State Health Education Curriculum.
We feel that they are excellent. As a matter of fact, our experience has been
that our students needed a great deal more time devoted to the content than
was required by the state and we did allow 1114 netessary,time.

Accommodated rooms, furniture, shelves, elevators, automated
doors, etc.

3.

Specially. adapted. library,

swimming

pool, gymnasium, stage,

auditorium,. cafeteria, an room, toilets, open classroom, home
economics-room, greenhodse.

,_

of a physician," school-nurse-teacher, practical nurse,
physical therapist, dental clinic, orderlys psychologist, speech thera...
pist, and 200 volunteers.

5.

equipment. motorized wheelchairs, rolling litters, rolling stretchers,

4.

.

-,

The opportunity to spend more time than the Minimal amount required
by the state had, never presented itself before. Students had missed a great
deal of both academic and health education through long absences and
hospital stays. The fact That someone else had had to perform a great deal of
their physical care had made ft unnecessary tb learn basic hygiene or health
habits. This situation bad also delayed or discouraged the development of
individual initiative.
+-

The activities were designed for use with the severely physically disabled
students at Hunian Resources School. The school has certain decided
advantages for implementing a special health education
r.i. curriculum.

together on related activities.

'In inaugurating a health Curriculum at Human Resources Sthool, a great
deal of time had to be spent On the most basic general material. For a number
of reasons, the.studeots.at_ Human Resources School knew less about- health
than the average sttlent.
S

,The student's, modules can be printed without the teacher background
.
information.
--

1.

.
.
.
....
.
.
The basic assumption at Human Resources Schobl is that our students
are normal young people who happen to have i' lisability. They have all the
physical, emotional, and intellectual needs of other normal students, plus
some additional ones engendered ,by their disability. We therefore regard our

Services

curriculum as In addition to the New York .State curriculum, not a
replacement, and recommend gnat both the basic course of study for New
York State, and the units devetOed at Human Resources School be used

The staff of the school has found that students who mightotherwise be
homebound can be physically accommodated. When the physical accom-

together.
.

.

understand the standards of the average, physically "normal" person and tan
a

14
4

0.

.

s,

A curriculum in health education for physically disabled, intellectually
average students should include all the knowledge and topics in the regular
curriculum so that disabled-studer\ts with limited experience will be able to

.modations are provided, the intellectual and social needs can be taken care of.
The health project committee does believe that, although it was developed in
a special-setting, this health curriculum also has a wider application.to schools
or classes having only a few students tvith physical. disabilities..
..
'
.
.

.

c
0

t

15

.

*
realize how much of their Own health and bodily activity is the sam e as that
of the average person.

Because of their limited experience or sheltered environment, some
,

.

physically digablerlstudents need special understanding about how, and why
regular health habits ilrpfy to them.,

In addition, physically disabled-students need to learn the practicalities

of dealing with special health problems related to or resulting from their
disability. As a matter of fact they need to- learn what their disability is, and
to know how to maintain or improve their health.status;

et:

Conclusion: They need more time for healtheducation$ The recom-'
mendation is for six half-year programs injuniorfenior high school; on a
3-year cyclt of topics, 3 for junior high end 3 for sehior high.
,

.

_

Inn4ded
ch cof the elementary 'grades, integration .with other' subjects is

mom

on a three-times-a-week:basis.

4

4

\
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DEFINITIONS OF DISABILITIES

.

.,

DYSAUTONOMIA

°

European extraction:- Affects the function of the autonomic (in,

voluntary) 'nervous system. Skeletal involvement, such as scoliosts;
pften occurs.
'
.

.

and speech impairment':

:i
Congenital (existing from birth) Defect in the vertebral
column characterized by. the presence of a myelomenigOcele. (Protrusion of the spinal cord 2nd membrane covering it) both of which

.

.

CEREBRAL PALSY

f

...

'The most common terminology . used for

children whoie, symptoms are similar to those' with Ataxia.

c

,

lysis. There may be subsequebst atrophy or groups of muscles,

,

.

-,.

should normally be covered by vertebrae. BeloW the level of the defect,
the child has dimiriished sensation of lower extremities, varyingclegrees
of paralysis, and is incontinent of boyvel 'andbladder.

pa

.

,LEGG-CAL,VE-PERTH ES DISEASE , A disease of the head of the
thigh bone which causes a degeneration and necrosis. This is
followed by-regeneration or rec`alification. (hip area). Most often
., affecting boys h,etweenhur an eleven years of age. .

A BIFIDA

. ,....

.

.

..

.

POT-POLIOMYELITIS Poliomyelitis is an infectiousdisese affect'ng the motor cells in the spinal cord resulting in leakness or

Progressive paralysis of lower limbs, ataxia

FRIEDRICH'S ATAXIA

Genetic condition fOund in Jewish children of Eastern'

is also a disorder in ,movement, posture, and
However,, the
coordination related'to nonprogrksive damage to the brain.
.

.

Hereditary diOvT; 7le. transmitted 4311 females
MUSCULAR .DYSTROPHY
but affecting mostly males. ;Progressive generalized yveOness of the

voluntary muscles. Noncontagious, chronic wasting Which leads to

ending in contraction and permanent deformity.

increasing infirmity, and ultimately death.

,

.

elUADRIPL)61A

Paralysis affecting all four extremities.

AMYOTONIA CONGENITA (Oppenheim's Disease) = Born with

r1i4c,.

PARAPLEGIA
-

Paralysis of lower er portion of body
May be traumatic, infectious, or congenital.

*generalized poor muscle tone. "Floppy" With or without muscle

bejew waist.

weakness: ,A descriptive term for many conditions: (Spinal
Atrophy)

.

Paralysis on one half of the body
,HEMIPLEG IA
.
on one side.
,
..

.:

A Ne - muscular *disorder.
KUGE LBER G-WEL ANDER DISEASE
Weakness. nd atrophy (wasting] of muscles; slowly progressive.

..

-

SPASTIC PNRAbEGIA. Spastic paralysis occuring in early childhood.
May be traumatic, infectious or congenital. May involve cerebral
hemOrthage before birth, or abnOrmal, involuntary movements of
the muscles.
.

1

.

Generalized term

usually involves poor coordination,.

lack of ,Clexterity, unsteady gait,

.

CHARCOT-MARIE;TOOTH DISEASE 2 Peroneal muscular atrophy.
Hereditary neuro-muscular disorder. Slowly progressive muscle
atrophy and weakness, starting ih,the legs.

4

DYSTONIA Muscular-um De ormans Chronic motor disorder. May
be hereditary. Marked b bnormal movements of the muscles.

ATAXIA

t

one:leg andarm

and slow speech. May be

A congenital, nonARTHROGRYPOSIS MULTIPLEX CONGENITA
progressive
condition
in
which
the
tissues
at
some
or all the joints are
.
stiff and fibrous holding the limbs rigid in Vexed or extended positions. °
The joint malfOrmatioris result from immobilization of the developing
embryo from any of a variety of 'causes which prevent normal
spontaneous movements.

congenital oacquired.

*

I

4
4

1

5,

1,,

,o

,

I

1

.

.

.

A h4editary, enetic conditidn of .the
SICKLE CELL DISEAS
blood which affects the led 410,1:1 L JIs coining them to -be

Children wbo.are born with total or partial
CONOENITAL AMPUTEE
"
absence of alimb.(Also called reduction deformity)
,

malformed like ,a sickle. Occurs° most often-,in blacks. Charac-`
terized by arthralgia, acute attacks Of abdoivinal pain, and
.
1
.
ulcerations of the.lower extremities. ,,

LIMB DEFORMITItS 7, Distortion or disfigurenient of a limb.

.,

.

This condition, also known as "Brittle
Tnherited
disorder
of development in the skeleton in
Bon s",
is.
far
below normal. The bones are
which the /calcium, :conant
excessively-thin and subject tp multiple fractures following even mild

OSTEOQ

..

fever:

movement ,5nd'we4ness of muscles.
,

ft'

Hereditary; genetically detenhined, chronic anemia,
THALAS'SEMIA
causing poor bone growth, fatigability, nose bleeds, al low grade

which inflamed joints are
Disease ini,l,kb
EURATOID ARTHRITIS
often .acconipanied by pain, swelling , 'and limitations iQ joint

ESIS, IMPERFECTA

9

trauma. Children are usually smaller irr stature because fractures often

occur in the long bones of lower extremities. Congenita: boar with
abnorritalities and often many fractures. Tarde: Colidition often not

P

:seen until the child starts to walk.. Then fractures occur.

Congenital, frequently hereditary disorder in the
'ACHONDROPLASIA
Conversion of cactilage to bone. Because of this, the growing ends, or
epiphyses, o the long bones of the limbs, are affected, and inadequate

ti

''''.,g'rowth results in a ty,p'e of dwarfism.' Short extremities, but well

9
'V

'proportioned body. Lardosis (Curvature of spine) often occurs, too.

Born with atclefectof the heart.
CONGENITAL CARDIAC CONDITIAS
. This may involve d defect of" the valves or it may involve the great

,

i

B

vessels. Some of these can be corrected by surgical procedures.

RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE Injures the end ocardiuni, the valve,
or the muscle fibers. The valves may lose their ori9ital efficiency,

0

SD that passage ofeblood is hindered.

,Hereditary' disorder transmitted by females but usually HEMOPHILIA
affecting only miles. An abnormality-in blood coagulation resulting in
prolonged coagulation time and lowered prothrombin (clotting factor°
III) consumption.

4
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SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT .DYSAUTONOMIA (1)
t

For rire general r-rclerstariding of teachers or aides who might be,working
with a studdnt.with this disability, we have compiled a generdhummary from
the records of tbe students at Human Resources School.6This information
rebresents a variell'of lindings.,.since each strident has his own physician and
may have attended different hospitals or rehabilitation centers. ,

SPECIAL PRO LEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY

P ROBLEMS:
Q

,Therefore, two impeant points must 6e noted: One is that each child is
different, and so is the severtity,of his disability. The.other is that medical
.

/

DOCTORS:
.

Cmneal uicer;si

L

O

Gpstro-intestinal 'problems

procedures.and recommendations are constantly advancing.and changing, and
these findings represent only a summary of the past.

,Bladder problems

incontLnence of urine

Skeletal system: scoliosis deformities of long bones;embarrassmeritif

Genetic condition, found in Jewish children of °Eastern
European extraction. Effects function of.....a.upnomic -(involuntary)-

DYsautoncunia

s,,p

respiratory system.
1111.

..

-

.

nervous system. Skeletal involvement; such es sccdiosis, often oqcurs.

,.

become fatigued easily because of weaker muscles,
diminishedrespiratory
respiratory function, lower endurance/
Teridency

.e.

As

SYMPTOMS:

Sleep often iriterrupted by upl Or vomiting

Lack of tears

Short- life expectancy
death possible: from aspiration, cardiac
rpOralory failure, high fever, fluctuath4g blood pressure

Insensitivity to pain

(9

r.c..

Vbmiting
RECOMMENDATIONS:

Blotching of skin
Unstable temperature

Therapy: derojation exercises for scoliosis, ROM and active assistive

fluctuations unrelated to infections

exercises, breathing exercises

- Unstable blood pressure

,Emotional instability

Back brace if nail) is is severe

Delayed development (Riley-Day Syndrome: late m9tor:development,
floppy appearance, tendency to vomit, some degree of pseudoretardation due to lack of experience and exposure early in life)

21,

I

,
Quiet .firmness on, the part of teachers.and others in authority; iVed for t
'1
defined controls and limits
8

Nerve biopsies (nerves have areas without normal bundles)

Eyes: histamine and inecalin

,,

'Artifici.artears to be administered several times daily

HOSPITALIZATIONS AND TREATMENTS:

t

.

t

'

7

I.

444

te

5

SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT SPINA_131 FIDA MAtNIFESIA. (2)
4

ior the genefal understanding of teachers or aides who might be working
y from
with a student with this disability, we haver compiled a general sum
ion
the records of the students at Human Resources School, This infor

1

A

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE`By

/'

D 0 CIO FM:

.

PROBLEMS:

repres&nts a, variety of findings, since each student has his own physician
may have attended different hospital's or rehabilitation centers:

,

Occasional tenderness at area of myelomeningocele closure

Therefore, two important pints must be noted. One is`thA each child itDettelopment of decubitus ulcers on buttocks

different, abd,so is.the severity of hig disability. The othe

that medical
procedures andrecommendatans are constantly advancing and changing, and
theseindings represent only a summary of the past.

Pressure sores from braces

Development of lower extremity deformities

Congenital (existing from birth): Defect in the
Spina Bifida, Manifesta
vertebral column characterized by the presence of a myelomeningocele

p

Urinary tract infections

(protrusion of the spinal cord and membranes covering it) both of
which should normally be coverecIty vertebrae. Below the level of the
defect, the child has diminished sensation of lower. extremities, varying
degrees of paralysis', andis incontinent of bowel and bladder.

RECOMMENDATIONS;"

(

Therapy: RUM, PRE for uppers, ambulation training with appliances,'
swimming

SYMPTOMS:

.

Brace changes

Myelotheningocele present at birth

Surgical procedures to allow ambulation %rout braces

Sensory loss and motor loss
tt.

TrUtment of decubitus ulcers

Bowel and bladder incontinence

Hydrocephalus (enlargement of the head caused by improper cirsula.tion atid absuption of cerebrospinal fluid) may develop any time titer
4
birth.

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY
PARENTS:

.

C

HOSPITALIZATIONS AND TREATMENTS NOTED IN RECORDS:

CA

.

'Closure of myelomeningocele shortly after birth

Shunt procedure'to redirect cerebrospinal fluid into the hurt, where it

in liehavior after shunt reviFieri:
shdnge

Embarrassment at bowel and bladder incontinence
Embarrassment at wearing

shoes (hated by teacher)

can circujate with the blood and'reduce the possibility of hydrocephalus.

Periodic shunt revisions later in life
Periodic urological check-ups
-

23"
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,
4
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-
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SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY (3)
t

For the general understanding of teachers or aides whb might be working
with a student with this disability, we havecompiled a general summary from
the records of the students at Human Resources School. This information
,

represents &variety of findings,,sinee each student has-his own physician a
may have attended different hospitals or rehabilitation centers.

Therefore, two imPortant points must lie noted. Dne. is that each kiild is ,
different, and so is the severity of his disability. The other is that medical
procedures and recommenditions arecconstantly advancing and changing, and
these findings represent only a summary of the past.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS FROMICHOOL RECORD'S

For the general understanding of teachers or aides who might be working
with a student with Muscular Dystrophy we have summarized the findings of
the records of our 34 students who have Muscular Dystrophy.

.

EARLY STAGES
SYMPTOMS
Ambulates with moderate amounts of waddling nd lordosis (bending
backwards) with a heel-toe pattern

Ductienne Muscular Dystrophy
Hereditary disorder transmitted by females
\-bad' affecting mostly males. Progressive generalized weakness of the

Ability,to walk on toes but not on heels
Need tb.use rail or have assistance in going up stairs br climbing a curb

voluntary muscles. Non-contagious, chronic wasting which leads to
increasing' infirmity, and ultimately death.

Complete independence in all activities of daily living
Deep tendon reflexes absent except for Achilles jerk

MEDICAL LISTING OF
EIGHT STAGES OF FUNCTIONAL ABILITY
'

, -

Normal range of motion elceptibr tight-tiel cords
bilateral hypertrophy of the calf

Ambulates with waddling gait and marked lordosis. Elevation activities
adequate (climbs stairs and curbs without assistance).

1.

Tendency to fall frequently

2.\

Ambulates lAtith waddling gait' and ,maiked lordosis. Elevation activities
deficient (needs support for curbs end stairs).

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

3.

Ambulates with waddling gait and marked lordosis.Cannot negotiate
'curbs or stairs; but can. achive erect posture from standard height

Encouragement to ambulate as much and as long as possible to prevent
progression of deformities

BY DOCTORS

chair.
4.

Ambulates with waddling gait and marked lordosis. Unable to rise from
a standard chair.

. :5.

Wheelchair-dependence: Can roll chair, but needsassist&nce imbed and
,
..
..- wheelchairactiyities.

t--

7.

as

Wheelchair-independence: Good posture in the chair, con'perfornall
activities of day living from wheelchair.

8.

TherapyAttive assistive exercies for upper extremities,, exercises for
trunk musculature, ROM (Range of Motion) of hips, knees, and ankles.
All to prevent later deformities and to help maintain present level of
funGtion.

Lengthening of thtr heel card and transplanting of tibial dasum to
,allow ambulition for a longer period of time.. (Can ambulate with
braces or ca-st one week following surgery.)

L
Wheelchairidependenceand back -support: Can roll the chair only a
short distance, needs back support for good wheelchair pfttion.
fieci Patient' Can do no activities of daily laving without maximum
assistance.

26
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MIDDLE STAGES

Complete absence of deep tendon reflexes

SYMPTOMS .

Progression of hip, knee and ankle deformities

Increased tendency to fall and inabjlity to get up after falling

Tendency to obesity

,SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

Final confinement to a wheelchair and dependence for activities of
..°1

daily living except for feeding self and writing

IY DOCTORS

.

Development of flexion contractures of both hips and kneei

Appliance to aid in writing and feeding self

and

equinovarus deformity of ankles.
-Plastic,sitting corset to prevent progression of scoliosis

Severely, limited range of motiln in heel cord
Electric wheelchair

Develment of scoliosis (curvature of the spine)

f

Diet to control obesity
Absence of deep tendon reflexes except for achilies jerk
.

Tendency to obesity

SPECIAL PROBLEVit NOTED AND RE(DMMENDATIONS MADE

Comfort aids, particularly specially made cushions to prevent pressure
sores on buttocks

HOSPITALIZATIONS NOTED IN RECORDS

_BY DOCtORS
Sometimes surgery for lengthening of heel cord (early stages)

Continuation of therapy to maintain level of function and prevent
Respiratory infections (later stages)

further 1eformities

MEDICAL ThEATMENTS NOTED INRECORDS--

Sometimes braces to prevent deformities

r,

Surgical lengthening of the heel cord and transplanting of the tibial

Wheelchair when ambulation is no longe&-possilito

dorsum to alloir ambulation for a longer QeriQd of time

Diet to control obesity
Inhalation therapy
Disruptive behavior in school sometimes noted.by parent's andfeachers

TESTS NOTED IN RECORDS

LATeR STAGES
Muscle bhipsy, enzyme studies; etc. to determine carrier

SYMPTOMS
Blood tests of parents to determine if disability is result ofjnutation or
Coniplete dependence in all activities'gf daily living

.

A

sex-linked characteristic

.

4.

Inability to feed self` or write cos musculature of wrists and hands

4

ti

decreases
.

Round facial appearance with`iny.olvement of muscles of mastication
(chewing),

4r,

2.8

10'
SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT ARTHROGRYPOSIS MULTIPLEX CONGENITA (4)
,c

,\ For the general understanding of teachers or aides who might be working
with astudent with this disability, we have compiled'a general summary from
the records orthe students at Human Resources School. This information
represents a variety of findings, since each student has his.own physician and
may have attended different hospitals or rehabilitation centers.

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY
DOCTORS:

,

PROBLEMS:

Development of scoliosis

Therefore.two important points must be noted. One is that each child is
different, and so is the severity of his disability. The other is that medical'
procedures and recommendations are conitantly advancing and changing, and
0
these findings represent only a summary of the past.

ist

Frequent abdominal complaints due to ulcers or ulcerated colitis
(young adult*
Little functional use ofi hands

Arthrogryposis

Multiplex

Congeeita = A congenital, non-progressive,

'condition in which the tissues at some or all the joints are stiff and
fibrous, hoiding the limbs rigid in flexed Or extended position's. The
joint malformations result from immobilization of the developing

° embryo from any .of a ,variety of causes which prevent. normal

RECOMMENDATIONS:

need for assistance in'ADL's

t.

.
Braces

standing and ambulationTvith appliancesif possible

Sitting corset for scoliosis (to prevent *her progression)

,

Asp ontaneous movements.

Orthopedic devices for feeding and writing
SYMPTU MS:

1No Contra-indicatior for swimming

.

Underdeveloped due to basic disability; generalized, underdevelopment
of muscles and resultant muscle weakness
Absence of deep tendon reflexes

Therapy: Range of- motion for all joints; active assistive exercises for
tippers

614'

Wheelchair for distancd if necessary

From birth

e

Flexion deformities of the hips, knees, wrists, toes;

deformities of feet; dislocated hips

'

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED: AND 41ECOMMENDATIONS-MADE BY
PARENTS:

HOSPITALIZATIONS AND TREATMENTS:
Assistance for A1:1L's

.4.

Surgery to correct flexion deformities
Dail'' therapy at home
Heel cord lingthenings and tissue Zases

Sitting cciaet difficult to handle.,'
Bone fusions
,Pressure sores from braCes -

Casting of hand to improyelunction (done When young)
n

29

VP

30

I

ARTHRITIS

;

Rheuniatoid Arthritis

Disease in which' inflamed joints are often ,accom-

panied by pain, swelling, and limitations in joint movement and
weakness of muscles.

SYMPTOMS

EARLY STAGES
e

.kotigue, muscular stiffness, loss of appetite and weight, cold hands and
feet, swelling'of jointi, nodules on skin.
LATER STAGES
.

Loss of joint motion resulting in flexion deformities and limitation in

.f

range 01 movement.

HOSPITALIZATIONS AND TREATMENTS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

ROM, active assistive exercises, progressive

resistive exercises
.
,
'Possible splinting of hands or other surgical measures

DRUGS Aspirin, steroids (group of drugs'related to cortisone which
may be discontinued because of undesirable side effects), gold salts, end

antimalarials (may. bripg about remissions after sever.af months of
treatment).
.,
SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND' RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY
DOCTORS:

PROBLEMS:'
Limitation in AD L, even restricting feeding and writing in some cases

RECOMMENDATIONS:

.

Diet, post e, avoidance,of colds and dampness

No contraindication for swimming

3)

12
.11
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SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT, CONGENITAL AMPUTEES (5)
For the general understanding of, teacher; or aides who might beworking
with a student with this disability, we have compiled,a general summary from
the records of the students at Human Resd'urces School. f His information
represents a variety of findings, since each student has his own physician ant
may traveattended different hospitals or rehabilitation centers.
,S

Therefore, two important points must be noted. One is that each child ig
different, and so is the severity' of his disabiliti:The other is that medical
procedures and recommendations are constantly advancing and changing, and
.
these findings represent only a summary of the past.

.

-

,

,

/444.4,
I

Congenital Amputee
Children who are born with lift' or partial absence of
a limb. (Also called reduction deformity). ,A
2

HOSPITALIZATIONS AND TREATMENTS:
Depending on extent of deformity, prosthetic limbs are fitted.
,

-

Sometimes a surgical procedure may be done to facilitate fitting of a
prosthetic.
to

.

As the child grows, new fittings
i
are necessary so there is a pgssibilinfof
repeated\hospitalizations throughout their lives.

A

Cr:

SPECIAL PROBLEMS AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY DOCTORS:'

ao

Make. sure area of limb that fits into prosthesis is protected from slag'
breakdown..
When prosthesis gets too small rubbing carCcatfe skin irritation.
Use these prostheses.

;

32
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SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT OSTEOGENESIS IMPERFECTA (6)
For tthegeneral understanding of teachers' or aides wh'o might be working
with a student with this ditability, we have compileta general summary from

Generally underdeveloped physical appearance,

Infantile behavior due to protection necessitated by brittle bones

thwziiirds of the students at Human Resources Schodl..This information \

.

represepts a variety of findings, since egcli student has his own physician and
may have Attended different hospitaii or rehabilitation centers.

infantile behavior- in young children.

HOSPITALIZATIONS:

Therefore, two important points must be noted. One is that each child is
different, and so is the severity of, his disability. The other is that medical

Fractures

some set in doctor's office; otherirequiring surgery

Rodding of femur and tibia to aid in the prevention of further fractures

procedures and recommendations are constantly advancing and changing', and
.these findings represent only a summary of the past.

(sortie cases)

4

MEDICAL TREATMENTS NOTED IN RECORDS:
This condition, also known as "Brittle Bones", is

Osteopenesis Imperfect&

-

an inherited disorder df development in. the skeleton in which the

Calcitonin

calCium content is far below normal. The' bones are excessively thin and

Therap(variousdependingan each child)

subject to multiple fractures following even mild trauma. Children are
usually smaller ill stature because fractures -often occur in the long
bones;of the lower extremities
Congenita: born'with abnormalities and often many fractures.
.

occur.

B.

C:

DOCTORS:

1

Limitations set onNhysical Education Activities

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS FROM SCHOOL RECORDS:

Fear of doctors analtexaminations

general understanding of teachers or aides who might be working

with
findi

Swimming
E
Ambulation training if possible
Exercise for ROM: muscle strength; etc.

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY

Tasde: condition often not seen until the child starts to walk. Then
fractures

A.

I

.

Some cases

Imniaturity and infantile behavior

ttudent with Osteogenesis Imperfecta, we ITe summarized the'

-.Recomntendations fOr therapy, rodding procedures, change in appli-,

of the records <of ouri14,students who have Osteogenesis Imperfecta.

SYMPTOMS:'

't Eyes )clue Sclera

ances or wheelchairs

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND ,,RECDMMENDATIOM MADE BY

- (.

PARENTS:

b

Teeth translucent wip pearl:like appearance

)

Fear of doctors.

Healed fractures,. primarily of lower'extremities

Fear of

Bowing of long bones (Shepherd's Crook)

Fear of fraCtures

disproportion between trunk and extremities due to
Short structure
Ireg trent fractu les

D.iscomfor while in SPICA

Megac&phaly only apparent because of trunk size as
to extremities
y,

s

.Fear of being.handled by people other than parents

eri;:proportion

.

-

:34
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SUMMARY-OF INFORMATION ABOUT ACHONDROPLASIA (7)

For the general understanding of teachers or aides who might,be working
with a student with this disability, we have compiled a generpl summary from
the records of the students at Harlan Resources School'. This information
represents a variety_of findings, since each student has his own physician and
may have attended different hospitals or rehabilitation centers.

,

)

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY
DOCTORS:.

Biggest problem, is adapting to a world of "normal" size people and
being able to function in a world made for'"normal" size people. This
affects schooling, socialization, and employment opportunities.

herefore, .two important points must be noted. One is that each child is
different, and so is the severitylof his disability. The other is that medical
proceduies and recommendations are constantly. dvancing and chinging, and
-"
these findings represent only a summary,of the past.

Achondroplasia

A congenital disorder due to the conversion of cartilage to

bone (frequently hereditary)..tecause of ,this, the growing ends orepiphyies, of the long bones of the limbs, are affected, and inadequate
growth results in a type of "dwiarfism. Short well-porportioned body.
Lqrdosis ( curvature of the spine) often occurs, too.

.. SYMPTUMS:
Small size

4,

Average achondroplastic .attains a height of 50". Head is apt to be
enlarged, although it appears relatively larger than it is because of small
boc19size. Often bowing appearance to the legs.

Life expectancy is fairly normal., '

HOSPITALIZATIONS AND TREATMENTS:
r

J

As they develop into middle life complications might possibly-develop
from theirJordosis (abnormal curvature of the spine).

35

-

36

44,

4
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SUMMARY OF INFORMATION ABOUT CONGENITAL CARDIAC CONDITIQNS 18)

f

6

A

For the general understanding of 'teachers or aides who might be working .
with a student with this disability, we have compiled a general summary from .
rthe records of the students at Human ResourceS School. This information
represents a variety of findings, since aach student has his own physician and

'SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY
°DOCTORS:

v

More susceptible, probably to upper respiratory infections because of

the way the body: is affected by poor circulation and beciuse of

may have attended differe ant tiOspitals or rehabilitation centers.

connection between heart and lungs.

Therefore; Iwo important points [Mist be noted. One is'that each child is
different, end .so, is the severity of his disability. The other is that medical
procedures and recommendations are constantly:advancing and changing, and
these findings represent on a summary of the past.

-

Enlarged heart is 'comtmin, because heart has to work twice as hard to
accomplish its work.

I nsufft*ncy of-oxygento brain may

learning problems.

3

ProBleint 'related to circulation.

Congenital Cardiac Conditions
born with ,a defect of the heart: This may
involve a defect of the valves or it may involve the great vessels. Some
afthesecan be Corrected by surgical procedures.

,

Extreme'of temperature lower body resistance to infection'. Thorefore;.1
air-conditioried building is better because temperature'is more even.
-

.1:-

SYMPTOMS.)

'.

<.,

,.

,

..

May need tobe more careful' about overdoing.

In some heart conditions children have cyanotic or blOish coloring to

Children with congenital heart aieease are usually', self-limiting in what'

.lips and nail beds, caused by lack of,oxygen in blood stream.

they are able to do. This separates them from those who have an

0,

1

acquired heart disease and must be made to slow down and rest.

Shoftness of.breath following a period of exertion
r,

Generally smaller in stature
10-

HOSPITALIZATIONS AND TREATMENTS:
%De

Correction Of defect

Treatment of complications of defect

Treatment of severe respiratory infection which might cause difficulty
in breathing..
,

Often hospitalized for procedure to improve condition of blood.'
Ex6minations of the heart (eg., catheterizations) to defint exact area of
defect.

37
1

a
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SUMMARY OP INFORMATION ABOUT HEMdPHILIA (9)
1'

4)

For the general understanding of teachers or aides who might be working
with a student with is- disability, we have compiled a general summary'from
the records of th tudents at Human' Resources School. This information

SPECIAL PROBLEMS NOTED AND RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY

represents a var y of firlai
, since each student has his awn physician and
may.have atten d different hddspitals or rehabilitation centers.

Avoidance of any trauma, precautions as far as activities are concerned.

DOCTORS:

Swimming only after consultation with physician and swimming
Therefore,.two i anent points must be noted. One is that each child is
different, and so is
severity of his disability. The other is that medical
procedures and recommendations are constantly advanding and changing, and
these firidings representonly a summary of the past.

instructor.

Physical Therapy (ROM) in some cases, but prehibited in others
because of resulting hemoarthrosis.

Hemophilia , Hereditary disorder transmitted by females but usually
affecting only males. At abnormality in blood coagulation resulting in
prolonged coagulation time and lowered prothrombin (clotting factor
consumptihn.

SYMPTOMS:

Heinorrhage occurring either spontaneous

after trauma (injury)

Joint swelling.
Edhymotic areas. of skin )(discolored areas Where blood has escaped
/
info the,tissue)

KOSPITALIZATIONSAND TREATMENTS:
Blood transfusions

o

'

I

Local hemostatis (arresting of escapinglrodd bypearil of compression
or tying oft blood vessels with ligature)
.

Administration of antihemophiliac globulin and ilbuminAplasma
proteins).

4

'40
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ACTIVITIES AT HUMAN RESOURCES SCHOOL RELATED TO SOCIOLOGICAL HEALTH PROBLEMS'
(These sociological health activities were,followed at Human Resources School

during the course of the Health Education project. The curriculum activities

incorporated into 'the sociological health modules were chosen after

a,

reevaluation of these activities.

Importance

Aslry close relationship among the parents, guidance counselore physician and school nurse-leacher made possible a team approach to
helping the students when a problem arises.

Involvementof Nrents:

)

With severely disabled young people who may not ever be completely
independent physically, the desirability of the involvement of their parents
in either prevention or in helping with treatment became apparent to the

Drug Education to the Physically Disabled,

health project team. A great deal was done to help the parents to help
Drug abuse and alcohol .ilbuse have not been problemeat Human-Resources
School. However, several special considerations made a program for drug

cation and drug abuse prevention very important for our physically
7disabled students.

Our students learn to drive in their senior year. Once theyre able 'to
driVe, contact with sources of drug supply will be just as accessible to
them as to the average mobile young person. Then, naivete, pain,

discomfort, fnistotion, boredom, or lack of ability to cope with
problems might make them- feel inclined to try drugs. They may also be
more anxious for peer approval or more susceptible to peer pressure.

themselves and their children., Frequent small group meetings gave parents
information and counseling from medical and psychological professionals or

from representatives of social -service agencies. The aim of the many
parent-school contacts was to help the parerits understand that, if theaccept

the responiibility for helping their children to develop socially, to Joake
contact with the world, to develop creative interests and hobbies, andqo
prepare for employment, they are giving these young,people a,feeling of
accomplishment and self-worth which would make drug use unnecessary.

Parents learned how they could cope with -their Children's distbility. They
saw that there can be joy and reward in coping. By seeing that other parents
cope too, they became encouraged. They found that mritual parent support'
4
was a major benefitnf school meetings and programs.

A number of physically disabled students take medication and need to
understand the reactions pOssible from mitring drLigi or.alcohol with
their medications. For students who are prone torespiratory problems;
or cardiac or seizure disorders, sr who take medications which affect
the central nervous system, combinations of medications and drugs-or
alcobol cOnstitufes a very special danger. As students on long-term
medication get older they must also be aware thadosage and type of
medication wilt probably change.

This program built directly on the Mental Heplth program developed the

Drugs and alcohol would cause additional problems for the phys cally
disabled in coping with their environment, and would aggiitvate
problems in selfconcept The program aimed tosmake students aware
of these possibilities so that they can make wise choices when they are.
in a position t do so.

An atspsphere of trust and openness in small group sessions can help the
stud sits focus on their attitudes. and behaviors and march for satisfying.

/

Drug Education Baled on Mental Heald; Progkanry

previous year. Since drug education programs -which focus only on information. have not been found sufficiently effective, our progre`m endeavoted to
help students to explore positive ways of fulfilling needs which mightcause
them to try drugs. !Also provided activities whose objective was develOPment bf positive self-concept.

4.6..alternatives.
..

.

41

42.
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for this reason we accepted the offer of the seniors to participate in a

On the elementary level this was done by activities designed to help students
in:

preventive drug education program-for the intermediate-grade studentsbased

on building their self-concept and helping them to realize that tUey do not
have to do what someone else toils them to d/o in order to gain approvanust
(cause they ale tiandicapped."
.

learning to cope with feelings by
using creative approaches
analyzing why they do things
discussing their fears and anger

4
.

Senior - Elementary Students' Drug Education and Self-Concept Building
Program.

handling frustrations and solving problems appropriately

a

.

The senior high school students conducted a project with the intermediate
elementary graaeltudents consisting of the following:

experiences which have resulted because, of the positive expectations
inherent in the sohool program.

I.

On the junior high level the activities focused on developing alternatives to
the use df drugs and overcoming boredom and tension. Students explored
programs of service to othks, creative hobbies and .recreational activities,
learned how people reach higher levels of consciousness by studying world
religions, or attending a semina(on some area 'of ethics, morality or
philosophy, and invited experts to explain breathing and relaxation exercises,
yoga, and transcendental meditation.
,t

4-

(

They alsofracticed assertiveness techniqbes.to develop self-confidence and
the ability to resist pressure from others.
On the senior high level, service to the younger studeritsformed the basis for
c.' the drug education program. The example of the senior high school students
at Human Resources Schdol has been the most important single factor in

building the, self-concept of the younger children. The elementary school
students' see the older ones

iritfr similar disabilities coping with their

environment, accepting responsibility for their Own independence, offering
4* service to the schal and community, improving in physical status, .and
engaging in a multitude of academic and social activities. This encourages the
ybunger ones to adopt e positive outlook on the future.

43

'

,retognizing one's own abilities by analyzing the many success

communicating effectively through a wide valiety. of experienCes in
role- playing, play production, language skilli activities, and peer-to,-peer
school programs with non-disabled students.

Wy

.

Sharing factual information about each category of drugs: stimulants,
depressants, hallucinogens, alcofra, deleriants over-the-counter drugs
and medications, and

For each category answering-the following questions:
Why people4ake the drug '
The good and bad effects of the drug
The legal penalties for drug offenses

II.

Interesting them 'in finding out about their ,own medications and
communicating,with their physicians and parents about this as a first step
in developing personal responsibility.

v
After careful tiCime preparation, students reviewed in groups:
What medications they`are taking, or have taken, and why.

Howthat medication is helpful.
The importance of ,ftifig , the medication according to their
physicians' directions.
rk. Whether there would be any problems in mixing their medication
with other medications or with drugs or alcohol.

III. Encouraging them to knout what their disability is and how drug abuse
could make their problems worse.

IV.Jielpirig them to develop personal responsibility.
A. Seniors shared their experiences in coping with problems related td'
their disabilities.

44
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B.

Groups discussed ways of handliriea situation when you do not

want to do what someone

is

asking you to do, r including

role-playing the handling of peer pressures to try drugs.
C.

Individual rap sessions covered su5h topics as helping others,
handling fears, anger, and boredom, accepting personal responsibility
NJ,
for yourself and your health.

Because of the limitation of printing costs, those topics which are appropriate
and do not need am) special understanding on' the part' of eithe'r the teacher
or student have been merely listed in the butline in the appendix. The teacher
may refer to the New York State Health Education Curriculum (on

Microfiche # ED 043 064 available from ERIC) or to the many recent
pamphlets and multi -media aides for appropriate information on the

topics.

a

Alnif the concepts, activities, and background information included in this
Effects on Seniors

Module were coordinated With thq New York State curriculum and are
recommended by the health project committee as a result of the health

Each of these areas had to be throughly prep'ared by the seniors who did

curriculum activitiestin our school for three years.

individual and group research; studied, reviewed, and rehearsed the facts that
they were going to teach.

.

In the preparatory sessions they brought up questipns which were followed
up and answered by the school nurse-teacher and the physician about the side
effects of each of the medications they themselves were taking. .

k-

In explaining the topics to the younger students the seniors demonstrated a
sense of responsibility and commitment that impressed both the teachers and
the yotinge student& Each group Kloubleth4he effect of the lessons on the

11.

other grOup.

.

New York State Curriculum is An Appropriate Basis:

,

.

Most of the topics covered in the New York State Curriculum in Sociological
Health Problems are apprdpriate in some way for physically disabled ancients

.11

because these children with "nottnal" intellectual capacity need alt the
knowledge` and guidance appropriate to other young people of their age.
These topics and activities have bee n cried and accepted as appropliate

7

throughout New York State.
Some speciil topiOs 'needed to be emphasized because of the necessity of
coping with disability-related-problems.

1

45

46.
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EVALUATION

;

Ongoing evaluation and revision was done on each modular.

The units included in each module are those evaluated by the teachers,
students, 'and parents involved and given mating of good (3), very good (4),
.or excellent (5), on the following items:

Further indications of improvement were demonstrated on theitendardized AAHPER Cooperafive Health Education Test and the Health.

7

.Behavior Inventory. These result's are summarised in the final report.

TABLE 1

Relevance in fulfilling assessed needs

EMENTARY STUDENT EVAL:UATION OF
DRUG EDUCATION PROGRAM

Helpfulness in improving students' health knowledge
Productiveness in establishing more positive attitudes

D
ate:

Name:

Motivation in developing good health habits
.

Evaluation of student learning was done by the students themselves by
performance of the student self-evaluation activities. These activities gave

Strongly

.

o.

each student the opportunity to demonstrate what he had learned in an
enjoyable, non-competitive way.

.

The self - evaluation activities included in column three on.eath page are
the ones rated good (3), very good (4), or excellent (5) by those who worked

.

.

decided

4gree N
a"
5

4'

3

43%

47%

-.

Djs.)

Strongly

agree

Disagree ..',

2

1.

1

,.

,

5%

5%

0%

.

..

2. They gave me the
knowledge about

In iddition, a student evaluation of the program indicates that both.
luated the projeet favorably: (Sep

elementary and secondary students

drugs that I didn't

Tables 1 and 2) 45% of the secondary- ilriaents were both modest andrealistrc
.in refusing to claim that their teaching would enable the-elementary students

...

i

--4,-,h.

32%

58%

r

.

10%

0%

0%.

have before

to make, a more mature decision about drugs, but 90% of the -elementary.
students claimed that the secondary spdents had helped them by showing
them that they could Make a mature i ecision'aboultaking drugs.

'NW

3. They showed De
that I can mala a
mature decision
about taking drugs, , ,.

A majority (78% of the secondary studerits and 90% of the elementary
students), agreed that the elementary students- had acqtlired a great deal of

4. I have now found

new knowledge.

out about any medicines I take
or have taken.

,

An additional evaluation of the 'beneficialeffect on
students was proven by the 'administration of the Gelolo Drug Kn

'Un.

0

1. They told me what
lir I wanted to know

with them.

Agree

..

'

.,

0%._

G%
,

4.

,

-

.
37%

ledge

21% Db not take any medicine

.

..

10%

gb

..

Inventory. Their pre-test mean score was 53% and their post-test mean score
was 76%.

: 10%

-80%

32%

10% ,

''

0%

0%

is
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SECONDARY STUDENT VALUATION OF
DRUG EDUCATION PR6OGRAM
Date.

Name:

Strongly
t

Agree

_

5

Urt

Agree

decided

.
4

Pis-

Strongly

agree

Disagree

2

3
.

1: We gave theM

1
.

'

.

,

information
'they didn't

78%

22%

0%

0%

0%

have before

2. On,the basis of
ma teaching, I
think they can
now make a
more mature
decision about

1

.
.

.

22%

(22%

11%

45%

,.

0 %\

sr

drugs.
a. I feel they would

.

benefit by addi-

tional individual

.

45%

sessions

4. I would like to
do more individual
teaching.'
.

33%
,

11%

.

,

22%

.

.
.

-

56%

0%

11%

-

11%
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SOCIOLOGICAL HEALTH PROBLEMS
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Objectives

Special Topits in this Module
46

4-9

I.

Developing a Positive Self-Confept

A.

Coping With Feeli

Learn to express and accept youown feelings.

B.

Handling Frustrations and Solving Pro ems

Learn appropriate ways to handle frustrations and solve problems.

C.

Recognizing-One's Own Abilities

Recogqize your own abilties.

',- t
D.

II.

i..
,

lloprove your skill in communicating with others.

communicating

mtking,and the Health of the Disabled Student

Learn the effect of smoking which will cause harm to the disabled student.

7-9

IV.

Developing Alternatives to the Use of Drugs

Develop alternative behaviors as a preventive for drug abuse.

Developing Self-Confidence through Assertiveness

Develop assertiveness.

51

52'
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I.

Developing a Positive Self-Concept

A.

Coping with Feelings

General

Pre-adolescent children may not yet have a full awareness,of their
physical limitations or potential .depekdefice, so they often view their

Congenial Amputee r The pre-teen years begin a period when

5.

youngsters become painfully aware of their bodies and 'are greatly upset by
any deviation from° perfection.

situation with a certain degree of optimism that fades as they enter the
teenage years. Since their lives tend to be self-centered it is important that
they learn to understand the behaVior of others. Each child can come, to
comprehend how he affects his classmates and in turn is affected by them.
Students can gtow to a better understanding of-the frustrations their disabled
schoolmates face 'and can learn how self-concept depends on both the
individual and tlie.people around him.

6.

Osteogenesis Imperfecta
Children are still breaking bones frequently,
and spending periods in .the hospital for bone surgery or fractures. not only

are they frustrated by the pain of fractures and. the hospitalizations for
surgery but they are.confined at home,in casts for long recuperativejeriods
when thty are dependent on family for their care. They have not had many
positive experiences. Therefore, a positive self-concept may be lacking.

Dysautonomia
Many children must wear 'a Milwaukee brace for
scoliosis (curvature of back) and most have speech problems which can cause
them. embarrassment.
1.

during the pre-teen years students cad find their diminutivesize setting them
apart more and more from their,peers.

.

.

Spina Bifida
IncontirWrice beomes a greater problem to pre teenagers who are becoming concerned with their social acceptability. The
constant atterition necessary to keep odor from becoming offensive can be
2:-

Congenital Cardiac .Conditions
Despite their mpscular and skeletal
abiliV to engage in stressful activities, children must adhere to prescribed
8.

restraints on thek physical behavior. Feelings of inadequacy may develop, so
alternate activities are important to help develop a positive self-concept.

frustrating, and accidents happen in spite of.careful Card.
......

.

,

,

Muscular Dystrophy y Increasing muscle'weakness curtails all activities
more and more, along with making children depend on others for things they
once did for themselves.
,
3.

.

4.

Arthrogryposis

Achondroplasia - As their peers begin to experience growth spurts

7.

.

,

Hemophilia

9.

Bqys face the constant fear of a bleeding episode and .

frustration from being lefttout of contactsports. It is important to interest
them in more quiet activities which will channel some of their energies in a
'positive direction.

t

The teenage preoccupatron with b-odily perfection

magnifies self-consciousness about-limb deformities for these children.
Dependence on others for AD Ls can be frustrating..

ti
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES

CONCEPTS

/

-1.

A.

Developing a Positive Self-Concept
Coping With Feelings

Objective: Learn to express and accept
your own feelings.

We catileam to express and accept
our own feelings as well as those of others
1.

by:

Write a poem or a creative essay lo describe

1.

,

your feelings about the most beautiful, most disappointing, most exciting or most boring thing that

1.
Find a record .of music that °matches these
feelings. meiv a cassette of your voice reciting your
poem while you play the music in the background.

ever happened to you.

Creative work
Analyzing why vie do things
Discussing our fears and anger.

2.Explain why encounter groups help people to
accept other people's feelings aR being neither "good"
nor "bad". Form a circle and let each one tell how he
feelPwhen:
0. someo
ughs at him
no o
istens to him

All the members- of the circle,practice accepting theipeaker's feelings without criticism.
2.1

no one chooses him.
3.

Listen to the tone of voice and, watch the facial

expression of _someone in your ciass. when he is
happy, when he is sad. How can you tell he is happy
or sad?

Write down five things .that yo,4 are afraid.of
and five things that make you angry. Choose a
committee to make a list of the things most class-.
4.

mates are afraid of and feel angry about. Brainstorm

fbr ideas about how to deal with the things on the
lists..

6

Assign
ch class member to tell a younger
d how to deal with being afraid
brother:sister, o
or angry. Report to the class the next day about what
adyice they gave and how successful they were in
helping the younger child.

4.

r

5.
Make a-list of how you spoke and acted with
each member of your family yeiterday. Next to each
incident try to tell why you spoke and acted as you
did. .Redd your reasons aloud to the cl
group and
see whether their viewpoints at
rs.

Write a story about a friehd of yours whdkas a
problem, but do not finish it. Then pass the story on
to a classmateto Write the ending.Take back your
story, see how well you agree
his ending, and,
discuss it with him. Read the .best stories aloud for
5.

classdiscussion.

55
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B.

'Handling Frustrations and Solving Problems

Help them accept themselves as they are. Help them to accept thatthe
Disabled students often are not used to taking initiative. They
don't knoW flow' to express preferences and don't have experience in
General

expressing or asking for what they want.

A decision-making model

The more alternate ways a person can develop to.

normal reaction is one of frustration. Teach them how to deal with it so they
can live with themselves since they can't change the way it is. Make the best
of the disability, by emphasizing ability.
Example of environmental frustration-reducing accommodations are:

satisfy needs constructively, the better frustrations can be handled*. If a
person has been using alcohol, far example, to avoid or forget his frustrations,

1.

considerations in the home that take into account the special needs of

teaching him the harmful effects touches only part of the problem. He also
needs help in (1) identifying some of the sources bf his frustrations-and (2)
acquiring skill in dealing, with them in ways that enhance his feelings of

2.
1.

school curricula geared to individual and grow differences
architectural features that fit varying physical attributes of people
legislation on behalf of persons with disabilities
social attitudes of acceptance, etc.

each person.

4.
5.

.

Two common responses of "normal" to "abnorfnal" 'people are revulsion
(headwaitertChi5ie-you) and good luck bearers'(people Want to touali.or
__give money). There is often an assumption that physically handicapped
people are-also mentally incompetent. People talk to their companion. They

Parents may be less strict with their dysautonomic
Dysautonomia
children and not want to frustrate them. Later in life the teenager will be
faced with inevitable frustrations and will need to develop ways of coping

are treated as though they don't exist. There is 'also a myth that all

with them.

.handicapped are perpetually sweet and cheerful.'Criftpled children arouse
great emotional responses inlmople becauie their vulnerability elicits a ddsire
to care for them. But people expect adults to be sweet, etc., and find normal
defenses objectionable. Then. -they treat them as "invisible men". Thus
disabled adults' may develop a tendency to be defiant to express themselves.

The dysiiitonomic adolescent may develop various defense mechanisms. All
defense mechanisms are acceptable, if they 'help an individual to function
Well. They are only bad ifthe adolescent becomes so completely unrealistic
that the defense is being.used in,such a way that it interferes with function.

1.

w.

°

57
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t
B.

Handling Frustrations and Solving

Problems.
4ro

Objective: Learn appropriate Ways to
handle frustrations and solve problems.

,

1.
There are appropriate ways of handlidg frustration, problems, and boredom.

List appropriate and inappropriate ways. of

1.

dealing with anger or frustration.

1.
Discuss why each way would be an appropriate
or inappropriate way of dealing with anger.

Discuss the topic "Frustration May Lead to
Disruption or Growth. How?"

discuss what boredom really means:

for
need for attention; need for reassurance
from parents; lack of leisure activities; lack of a plan
for the future.
2.

2.

Make a list of activities you really enjoy.

example

Make a list of other solutions to boredom. (ex.
helping others)

V.
Write a paragraph on: 'When I Feel Bored I tan

a
Kriowledge and application of
problem-sbNing methods enable one to
take a constructive approach and helps
with decision-making for problems and
,_frustrations.
2.

Learn about the following methods of dealing
1.
with problems:
oe

Analyze the way you handled a problem you

Direct Attack:

a)

.
seeing the problem
analyzing weaknesses and strengthi
working toward a goal

3

achieving success
4.

Detour:

b)

change tactics or goals
compensation substitute another activity
,
.
or satisfaction
c)
.

Retreat reeres.;ion: \
rationalization alibis and excuses
daydrbaming

think about i

59
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encountered recently.

constructive esc
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I.

.

Frustrations and anger must be dealt within
Muscular Dystrophy
3.
non-violent ways since movement is severely restricted kir the MD student.
Let him use,sgecial devices such as "feeder arms" thatyvork on a ball bearing

seem not to notice below eye level and thus doll'et notice them in crowds, On
subways, etc. Thus the "outside world" can become a very frustrating place
for-people with diminutive stature.
,

.

joint for arm moVement,'

It',
well as emotional strain of social acceptance, must be dealt with in a

Congenital Cardiac Conditions ,r Non-aggressive ways of coping wit
frustrations and anger must be found, since emotional upset or over-exertio
Could, harm him physically. Constant limits on activities can be a source of
such frustrations fdr children who appear normal and want to keep up with

satisfactdry way by the deformed child.

peers. The cardiac child who is not feeling limited by his condition.niy,

5.

Congenital Arnputeenger and frustration resulting from physical

discomfort of prosthetic devices, corrective surgery, and physi4 therapy,'as

Dealing with frustration is very .pertinenf
Osteogenesis Imperfecta
for the student with 01. Physically, he should be made as mobile at possible
to get, out frustrations. Physical problems; difficult as they may be, are felt to
be easier to deal with than the problems and frustrations imposed by others:
chronic curiosityenti staring.
6.

,

e

I

Anger may result in resentment. Need help with feelings of personal worth
and achievement, because of physical appearance being unattractiye. For
feelings of worth, pracljce attacking problems realistically, realizing what he
cannot, be because 6%physical liniitations. Wheelchair basketball, weight-.
lifting become possible for many other adolescents with 01.

become Very frustrated and angry when he a told he cannot do a particular
activity.

Hemophilia Have to learn how to deal with emotions. Since they

9.

shouldn't demonstrate, anger by physical force or aggression, the need to
Channel aggressive foetkrigs and verbalize more.:Adolescent boys put more
emphasis on athletics:and feel an increased need to prove themselves. This
may Mit more peeittiressure on a hemophiliac. With growth at adolescence
there seem to be more apisodes of bleeding. There.is sometimes brain damage
froin cerebral hemorrhage. Social effect othersinight withdraw from contact with -the hemophiliac for fear, of causing injury by aggreisive.behavior or
from lack of knowledge about the phyiical problems.

Constant babying and being mistaken fora
7.
Achondroplasia
youngster can add frustratibn to that caused by limitations in height. People

'rt
I(

Of
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Choose one problem you have and try to deal
2.
with it by following these steps in meeting probleMs
constructively:

b)

recognilt whethera real problem exists
face the problem

c)

seek th4 cause

d)

decide upon a goal o(course of action

a).

.

"Explain how/you applied these stepsin dealing
2.
with a ilroblem related to (or caused by) your
disability.

ek begin working in a positive way to carry
AEI

.out the plan fin solving the problem.

rl
Try to -make az6cision on a problem in which
both alternatives are unattractive or boQ are really
3.

good by fqllowing these steps:*
a)

b)

State the problem
Then list all the facts (provable) related

to it
c)

d)
e)

f)

See if any can be changed
Draw a conclusion

Carry out the conclusion
If not successful, repeat steps,
trying another conclusion.

14
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. C.

Recognizing One's Own Abilities

If they can alk around, they don't identify
Osteogenesis I mperfecta
,
as °disabled. However, thine with very ragile bonds are very small
immobile. During adolescence, Iracturin occurs less often..Thereforithr
student's outlook improves. At this age thiere is less fear of new situations,
which gives the student more incentive and ambition for exploration. The

Emphasizing the fact thaf everyone has certain strong points and
helPing students to apt a positive attitude by recognizing their own ability
General

.

6.

in an honest way,,substitutes positive for negative attidues.
A

Si If-concept and self-image are also related to a student's academic
evement. Through individualized diagnostic and prescriptive teaching the
Sc

areas

.

/

These students experience difficulty
recognizing their abilities beciuse duripg.childhood they have been physically
protected from many situatihs and not allowed much freedom. To the best
eir physical capabilities, these students should be encouraged to do
of
nt thinking and exploration.
indepe

which he can achieve success. A success Vxperience can reinforce the

8.

weaknesses, the teacher can help the student to continue tali succeed.

Emotional', problems can be overcome with enDyiautonomia
4couragement of good self-image. Encourage independence in the student in
. any-way possible. He can be responsible for whatevertreatment is necessary
during the school day, e.g., IPPB therapy and breathing exercises. Let him
schpduth the dayfso the external environment can be more predictable than
.h own interne environment.
1.

.

Congenital Cardiactonditions

Hemophilia
Some adolescent hemophiliacs whose parents are
overprotective seem deliberately to engage in risky activities. It is misleading
to speak of the hemophiliac as 'accident-prone. Rather, it is as if he boldly

9,

denies his illness and foolhardily courts disaster 4y repeatedly testing hid
vulnerability. Apart frogr the physical dangers, Tuch rebellion 'generates

.

Often feels lesi adequate an experiences anxiety and
Spina Bifida
depression'. Focus his attention on his assets. Encourage as much independ2.

tepsion and emotional strain. Although no definite cause-and-effecf-r,elationship has been demonstrated between emotional stress and increased Weeding
episodes, the two are commonplace among hemophiliacs. Encourage involve-

ence as possible.

ment .in program of serf- infusion of the AntiHemolytic Factor which a
Quring teen years there is a period of depression
Muscular Dystrophy
(D'uchenne Muscular
due to the awareness of the reality of their situation
Dystrophy is a.progressive disease). Encourag\ independent activities fo,r as
long as is physically .possible. Using a motorized wheelchair for independent
mobility is a good boost for the student's ego and feeling of self-worth..
3.

teenage hemophiliac can handle and which gives them a new freedom and
control of their situation.
ti

1
o
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.

student's- personality does not seero..to be affected one way or another.

help the disabled student begin at the fristructional level and in

self-concept. Then, by using his strengths as a basis for remediating his

s';`,.

.

a

a

0

0
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Recognizing One's Own Abilities

Objective: Recognize your own abilities.
Retognizing one's own abilities
helps one to appreciate one's own worth.

List all the alilities and good points you know
abp'ut yourself. Form a small group and have everyone in the gniup tell you all the things they like
1.

1.

Instead

of rating yourself, rate your traits.

Make a rating scale on which you evaluate your traits.,
Next to each one write one way to improve that trait.

abOut you.

Then discuss this advice given by Albert Ellis:

"Accept yourself, your aliveness, your existence,
and determine to have as much joy out of life as youcould possible have during this existence."

.

O.

.
4

Communicating

Objective: Improve your skill in communicating with others.

lr

Communication skills are important in learning to get along with others.

sole -play situations when you are faced with a
problem or have trmake a decision, or you are trying
to impress someone, or get apoint across to a friend
who disagrees with you.
1.

Rehearse your answer to a person who asks
1.
you a question about your disability.
2.

Form committees to practice your commu-

pication skills:

c)

in a telephone 'conversation.
meeting someone for the first time.
explaining to a friend that you disagree with

d)

his point of view.
telling someone what you like about him.

a)

b)

67
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II.
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' Smoking

General

Children with disabilities affecting their respiratory system should

not smoke.

Dysautonomia
These children have increased secretions in their
lungs. Also, many of these children develop scoliosis which can cause the
organs in the chest to be displaced thus reducing the lung capacity. T.hese
children breathe less automatically because of the dysfunctioning autonomic
1.

nervous system.

,

Muscirlar.Dystrophy These children have poor muscle power Of their
. 3.
respiratory system and smaller lung capacity due to their poor muscle

6

mobility. Coughing is weak. Therefore foreign matter or mucus is difficult to
remove:moking increases the heart rate, thus making the heart wbikliarder.
8.

Congenital Cardiac Conditions

These children should omit smoking

because of the damaged heart which, if further insulted' by nicotine (by
increasing the heart rate) will wear out sooner. Circulation is poor for
children with cardiac problems and .nicotine constricts the blood vessels

a.

which would further reduce circulation, especially in the extremities.
%

%.

I
4

;

.
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Smoking and the Health of the
Disabled Student

Objectiire: Learn, the effects of smoking

which will cause harm to the disabled
student.
r
1.

Smoking can be hazardous to the

health of a disabled person.

1.
Invite the school physician, SNT, or an Inhalation Therapist to discuss the effects of smoking on
specific disabilities.

1.
Explain how smoking affects the nervous
system, the digestive trait, the heart, the lungs, birth

weight Of babies.

Askhim to explain the use of the I PPB machine.
2.

View the filmstrip "The $50,000 Habit" and

2.

Discuss the rights of non-smokers.

discuss how people get started smoking.
3.
Investigate the- many programs for smokers
who wish tothreak the habit. ,
4

I

3. 'Write to the American Heart Association for
pamphlets about the effects Of smoking. Give them To
any members of your family who smoke, and discuss
them. .
Suggest the following behavior modification
techniques to a person who is trying to stop smoking,
and offerto help -him follow them,:
a.

Identify the times or circumstances (stimuli)
whenyou want to smoke..

b.. Count the number of times, the number of
', cigarettes, etc. and write it down.
c.

d.

Wrap up the cigarette pack in a chart and rubber
band, and each time you smoke write down the ,
time, circumstances: etc. on the chart.

Get the support iof friends to help you avoid
smolting..

e.

Dev4lop other (alternative) things you _cap do.
instead of smoking.

f.
4

70

Reinforce (reward) yourself in some set sway
every time you resist the impulse to smoke.,

".

71
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4.

Debate the ,many programs and evaluate their
4.
effectiveness. '

Do an independent study on the possible

effects of smoking on one of the following:
emphysema

.

chronic bronchitis
congenital cardiac conditions
dysautonomia
. muscular dystrophy

Ask an adult who smokes regularly to come to
class to have his pulse taken. Then invite him to leave
the building and smoke a whole cigarette. Ask him to
5.

return to have his pulse taken again. Then discuss
how chain smoking, which does not give the pulse. a
chance to return to normal, would put stress o the
heart.

:

73
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III.

Developing Alternatives, 0 the Use of Drugs

Disabled children experience more frustration than is normally
y enter into t period
of preoccupation with bddily perfeption where anyt
g short of movie star
General

expected during the teenage years. Like all teenagers, t

quality is unbearable. Their childhood

ars of rest. cted activity and parental

protection are added to a normal desi for independence and involvement
outside the home. Resistence to pfir pr ssure is low since self-confidence is
often lacking. Drugs, smoking and al ohol can be a rebellion against
protedive parents, a tension release for_physical problems, or a means of
gaining peer acceptance.
.0401t

1.

Dysautonomia

Back braces and speech problems embarrass these
students who are already set apart from their peers by their physical state.
They worry about uncertain lexual potential, and decreased sensation can be
frustrating for them.

Spina Bifida Interest in the opposite sex during the teenage years
compounds the problems of inadequacy. Boys may worry about their ability
to "perform" sexually and often cannotjoin in dis'Ctissions about experiences
they've had. Girls may also be unsure of their ability to engage in sexual acts.
Both sexes will benefit from discussions about teenagers' tendencies to spread
misinformation and magnify stories out of prdportion, since they maynot be

2.
f
.

quick to pick up falsehoods when peers discuss sexual experiences.

I

t
So
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III. Developing Alternatives to the Use
of Drugs
Objective: Develop alternative behaviors
as a preventive for drug abuse.

1.. 'There are many enjoyable expeto drug use and overcome boredom or

Choose\ one of the following "alternative experiences" and make a plan to learn about or participate
in a program of:

tension.

Social service

riences which could serve as alternatives

1.

exercise

,

games

helpingthe poor, aged, or young
.

a hobby or craft

.

Political service

writing lends or lobbyihg for a 'non-partisan-project.,

.

a team
a club

ga,rdening

^

Discuss how each of the following could provide
intellectual excitement:

d

Each week try out one of each of the following
creative or athletic activities:
1.

reading
creative games or puzzles

-singing
dramatics

writing

-

in concentration
memory training
°

Learn h4 people 'reach higher levels of consciousness:

study world religions fo a social studies project,
watch a prayer meeting or crusade on TV
attend a seminar; course, or symp sT um on some
areas of ethics, morality or philosophy.

a

-

.

Invite expects_ in each .of the following to
discuss,the how and why of:
Breathing arid relaxation exercises
2.

Yoga

4.

.

° Transcendental Meditation

a.

7g

.

0
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Muscular Dystrophy
The teenage years often bring on a period df
emotional depression for these students. Contributing factors are concern for
3.

. the future, awareness of their deteriorating condition, inability to keep up

with peers and inci-ating dependence on family in spite of urges for
independence.

Slightly deformed limbs can be embarrassing to
Arthrogryposis
students who want.to be as much like their peers as possible. Those with
limited arm movement will be unable to care for their hair and complexions,
4.

which can be very frustrating if an acne condition develops.

Congenital Amputee
The teenage preoccupation with physical
appearance magnifies deformities and prosthetic devices in students' eyes.
5.

-

Both they and their peers are painfully aware of any deviation from the
.

,

norm, so self-image can be quite poor at this time.

I

6.

Osteogenesis Imperfecta

tYears of hospitalization and confinement

finally end as the condition begins to stabilize. Students can engage in
formerly forbidden activities but must still exercise some .caution;. Small

4

stature and deformed limbs are a source of embarrassment for the teenager.
N.

Students may find their diminutive size becoming
Achondroplaiia
more and more obvus as peers grow rapidly into "normal" manhood and
womanhood. Theynay be taken for children repeatedly during these years,
7.

when approaching adulthood is so important.

I

77
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,-,---MSTUDENT, ACTIVITIES

CONCEPTS

.
2.

Since recreation promotes relax-

ation and fitnesi, recreational activities
and hobbies can be de'Veloped td,proside
present and future emotional and -'
physical well-being.

1.. Inv stigate two of the following hobbies and
report to the, class on the basic knowledge and
equipmen needed for a beginner. Tell what clubs or

groups having this hobby could' be attended or
contacted by mail.
,Hobbies and recreational activities to investigate:
art media

paiqting, ceramics

printing

.

cheEkers, chess

collecting stamps, coins, flags
photography
creative writing
readi

-

stargazing

bird watching

knitting

oe"

ti

crewel
crocheting

embroidering
rug making
flower, arranging
4V.

Developing

Self-Cridence

through Assertiveness.
Objective: Develop assertiveness.
1.

-Assertiveness can help you resist

pressure from others.

1.

Intle a psychologist to discuss the following

reasons wby people try drugs:
Depression

Inability to cope
N'othing better to do

Rate your self-confidence and assertiveness by
1.
following these suggestions. TQ practice your answers

to a friend who gives you many reasons why you
should try a drug hers using, role-play with*.a
classmate.

Peer pressure

Force

A.

.Cgiosity

78

Find some point on which you can say something agreeable.

-

B.

Calmly state your decisionpabout not trying it.

C.

Refuielli be insulted or intimidated by his

-qbestions or his replies.
D. 'Suggest some alternatives he could try.

79
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.

Congenital Cardiac Conditions *0 At art age dean they want to
8.
participate in group sports and excel in a popular actil.rity students are often
restricted by their condition.
Boys are constantly frustrated by curtailment of their
.Hem philia
9.
4iptivities a d episodes of bleeding that occur despite precautions. They may ;
feel inadeq ate physically when compared to muscular heroes favored by
their peers.

Parent Iriyory ment

With severely disabled young people who may not ever be completely
independent physically, the desirability of the involvement Of their parents in
either prevention or in heffling With treatment is very great, A great deist must
be done td help the parent. Frequent small group meetings can give parents
information and counseling from medical-and psychological professionals or
if
from social service agencies. Parents often need help in understanding

a

they can accept the responsibility for helping their children to develop
socially, to make contact with the world, to develop creative interests and
hobbies and to prepare for e
feeling of accomplishment

ployment, they are giving these young peopla a

nd self-worth which would make drug use

unnecessary.

V
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STUDENT SELFEVALUATIONS

B

2,

Practice disputing the following irrational beliefs. Tell why should, ought, and must are regarded
as irrational by Albert Ellis.
a)

b)

c)

d)
p)

You must be loved by everybne.
We must be perfect, complete, and adequate in
alt we do.
People who upset us are bad.
Things are terrible, <catastrophic .and horrible
when they don't go your way.

a

Happiness, is externally caused: diipute, Erase
shoulds, oughts, musts.

0

A

.1
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socioLoqicAL HEALTH PROBLEMS 10-12
Special Topics in this Module-

I.

.0 bjecthipi-Q

Sharing and Seiwice to Others through a Combined Drag Education
Project

o

A.

Sharing Factual Information About
Younger Students

B.

Explaining Possible peactions, fro
or Alcohol

Drugs. and Alcohol

with

4

' Share facts about drugs and alcohol with younger students.
.

Mixing Medications with Drugs.

-

Explain the importance of knowing what medications you are taking, their
effect on your body , and possible complications if mixed witli another drug
r

or alcohol.
Teach younger disabled, students hew drug abuse could increase disability
,problems.

C. Teaching How Drug Abuse Could incrase Disabiliv :Problems

a
Helping Younger Students to Devel6p Personal Bespottibility

HI

ounger students to develop personal responsibility.
/In

a

4

zl

P

84f
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION 10-12

I

Sharing and Setvice to Others throu gh a Combined Drug Education Project,

Vitamin C
to keep acidity level higher irurine
also promotes healing. (pina,Bifida)

'General' A knowledge of.the student's own nedications and the potential
`health bazar& created by"indikriminate use Of other drugs including alcohol
while taking their prescribed medications is important.

Valium

Examples of as few medications dispensed at H RS by the'.School. Nurse-

seizures, etc. (Seizure disorders),

Maalox `anti-acid, soothes, neutralizes gastrit;hrritation.. (Pgst brain tumor;
9

1.

derivative of prostigmin
makes dysautonOmics less dizzy; the:
hope is that' it stimulates the autonomic nervous system that isn't ,
functioning. (Dysautonomia)
sedative. (seizure disorders)

Zarontin. lfquid anti-convulsant. (seizure disorders)
Dilantin

Bufferin
buffered aspirin
relieves pain and inflammation in
ts.
(entericoated aspirirr delays absorption process) (Rheumatoid Arthritir7'

oh

Mestinon

Phenobarbital

has paradoXical effect on children, of tranquilizing. Dosage may

Tridione' anti;corlvulsant , given in combination, depending on number of

rep l'acement for adrenal cortical hormone in Addision's

Dis ase; after neurosurgery for brain tumor(Post brain tumor).

gastric ulcers)

tranquilizer to co Aral spasms.

have to be changed because effectiveness lessens. (Hyperactivity)

er Physician's direction:

asal Spray

anticonvulsant

.

Urecholine
assists in urinary thriction; may have effect on autonomic
system. (Dysautonomia)
Mandelamine

anti-biotic for prevention of infection

specifiDiN urinary

tract infection. (Spina Bifida)

:4

Tegretol - to control uncoordinated mov'enients (Dystonia)
Keflex

actsas.a sedative.

.

0

Ritalin

...

Teacher u

controls bacterial level;

broad spectrum anti-biotic. (Spina Bifida and Spinal Atrophy)

tt6

a
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STUDENT SELF-EVALUATIONS

Seyvice to °lets

Through a Combined Drug Educition
Project
A.

Sharing Factual Information about
Aleehol °with Younger

1.

group the following facts about each category of

Students

drugs:

',Objective: Share facts about drugs and
alcoltorwith lounger students.

/
Explaining Possible Reactions from
Medications with Drugs or
Alcohol.

&2, Findr

Farm a panel to explain to an intermediate age

Drugs and

why people take that drug
b.. the good and bad effects of.the drug
the legal penalties for drug offenses
c.

a.

what medication youare taking or (have tak\elil

b.

why you are taking (or hive taken) that par-

a.

ticular medication.

B.

c.

hay it heIpS you

d.

what possible side effects might be experienced,
While taking the medication

e.

what possible effects could molt from combin-

Mixing

Assign these activities to your group and reviewthe
answers on the following day:

the importance of
knowing whet medications you are
taking, their effect oo your body, and
Objective:

ing this medicatiOn with any other medication

Explain

possible compliCations
other drug or alcohor.

mixed with an-

.

2.
Answer questions on the above topics about
each of these categories: ,

f.

what problems might result from mixing -.your
' medication with alcohol.

stimulants
depressants

C.

/T

ng How Drug Abuse°Could

ase Disability Problefns

Objective: Teich younger, ,disabled stu-

dents how drug abuse could increase

hallucinogens
alcohol
over-the-cdunter drugs or

-non-prescription drugs'
deleriants

c

.

disability problems
A

st

:7
Students

Helping Younger
Oeielop Personal Responsibility
D.

to

Objective: Help younger students to
develop rterion,a1 responsibility
/

9

.,
AP,
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION 10-12.

4.
,

Complications result from mixtures of the following-drugs:
.

.

Phenobarbitals
Anti-convulsants
Those used to contra) movement
Anti-depressants

Any that, affect the Cyttral Nervous Systein
Drugs that affect t
central nervous system .ailect all of the body
even though given f
specific problem.
Alcohol

4

For students,who are prone terespiratory problems1or cardiac or seizure_
disorders, or who take medications which affecf the central nervous system,
combinations of medications and drugs or alcbhol constitute a very special
`danger.

e

As students on long-term medication get older they must also be aware that
dosage and type of medication will probably change. 4
g

C

Ake

A

#.1

I

.
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STUDENT ACTIVI

CONCEPTS

See previous page for activitiesel & 2

enior high school students with
/tan help younger
physical dis
1:

*a

students by:

b.
3

C.

STUDENT SELF-EVALUATIONS

ES

Discus reasons for having' knowledge and
understding of your own medication and reasons
for proper- use of medications according to your
3.

telling them facts about drugs,
alcohol, and medicines
explaining, what their disabilitips are
and how they copewith them.
helping ,them build self-confidenceby assertiveness training and by rap
sessions_ elling them they don't have

Discuss,why you should carry the prescription
4.
,label with you'whenever you carry the medication.

1r/doctor's recommendations.
4.

Discuss the effects of
mixing drugs
mixing alccihol and drugs
b
mixing alcohol and medication
c
mixing drugs and medication
d

Find out what your disability is and how drug
5.
abuse could make your- problems worse.

p

to do oohink what others tell them

Discuss the piecautions about taking medica3.
tions at horee or school.

In individual rap sessions discuss ally of the

q..

just because they're disabled.

foil owing topics:.

0

1111

,

5.
_

Role-play ways to handle a situation when Yeu
don't want to do What someone is asking you to do.
'Act out ways of handling an unreasonable iquest.
Debate: Are
6.

they people responsible for you? ,

Carry a prescription or doctor's note will your

medication-to prose they are presCribed

in caseyou

are stopped for a traffic; infraction di. any problerits%
with law onforCementagencies".
.
.
I
.

c

What do you do to help other people? (parents,
brothers, sisters, friends, etc)
Whet could you do to help other people?
What are some things you are afraid of?
What can you do about them?
Whatare-some-lhings that make you angry?
How do you deal with apgry 'feelings?
What can you do when you're bored?
Are other people responsible for you?

',Explain your disabilityl to the younger students

in tactile', objective /terms.' Answer heirquestions.
Explain how drug. 4buse could be a serious. healtb

-

hazard.

4

.

a
.

a.

.
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APPENDIX
,

.,/

..

The following are the, topics covered in t
ew York State Curriculum (So
ERIC # ED 043 064) and recommended as a starting point for all physically
disabled students. Topics requiring speciql background information and/or

__

VI.

special concepts have already been covered in the nodules.
0

,

Alcohol Education'

'-,

Alcohol and Problems

V.

a

Alcohol anhe Epmily
A.

Attitilles are learned

B.

Economic Aspects

.i

s.:2)1

.
Drugs and Narcotics
Grades 4-6

Grades 4-6

I:

Nature of Alcohol

A.

B.

I.

'.Definition and properties
1.
Ethyl alcohol
Methyl alcohol
2!
Vitamins

Early Man's Use of Drugs

A.

Magical Relationship

B.

Pain relievers

C.

Lasting Value of Some early Drugs

D'

Drugs

Helpful or Harmful

C. r Calories
II.

Modern Drugs and Their CoOtributions

E.

Glandularaction
Manufacture of alcohol

F.

Industrial L Commercial lcohol is poisonous

1.

How drugs function

G.

Commercial uses of alc hol in food and medical products, flavoring,

2.

Effects of drugs

D.

A.

Disease

solvehts, medicines, ant' eptics
H.

III.

Medicinal uses ;

The Use and Mistise of Drugs

A.

II.

The Use of Alcohol inthe Early Days in AmeriCa

A.

Colonies

Virginia

1.

2.

4\

.

B.

Prescription drui

2.

NOnprescription drugs

ti

The proper use-of drugs'

Directions .

Alcolitil in thelluman Body
A.

1.

, New England '

.
III.

Types of Drugs

2.

Storage

3.

Usage

Absorption

Smoking and Health

1.

Stomach

2.

Small intestines

3.

Bloodstream_

Grades 4-6

a.

Transport

b.

Oxidation

c.

Effect on systems
(1)

Nervous

(2)

Circulatory

I.

Your Decision About Smoking
A.

a.

Important considerations
1.

Effects of smoking on one's health

Content of imoke
Physiological effects
Effects of smoking on physical performance.
a.

O.

IV.

Eliminatiort

95
94

.

6

3.

.

4.

The expense of smoking,

3.

Consumption of pipe tobacco' and cigars has decreased

Tbessmoking habit may last your entire Ilifetime

4.

Smoking by teenagers has increased

Safety implications of sfnoking
,Attitutes of parents and other family meMbers

5.

6.

7.

,a.

.

The extent to Which a person is "grown up" is not measured by his

Tobacco and Youth

.

'1.

American Indians

2.

Canadian Indians.

3.

Natives of Mexico and Central America

2. '

biterferes with normal breathin

b.

Athletes are instructed not to s

c.

TI endency toward more frequ'eni colds of Idnger duration

-

Stnoling tends to reduce one's appetite
,

b. ,

Expansion -of the industry(

2.

Increased use of cigars and cigarettes

3.

, Era of Tobacco Reform (1895-1921)

4.

Many states banned the sale of cigarettes

b.

Legal Measures had no lastrg-influence

b.
.

The Modern obacco Era
a.
The UriititiStates is a world leader in tobacco.
Production
(1)

.

(i)

Disadvantages,to the athlete

(2)

Affects((/efficiency of body muscles

Growth a d devetopMent
Qe reases theidesirefor food

a.

a:-

.pe rives bod of fresh air necessary for the growth of tissue

.

.

-.

IV.

Deciding About SmoRi

g

',Exportation

b.

Smo ng and Health

tobacco industry

,

'

ac

Ill.

Tobacco and Health
`

,

,
.

.,

1

.

I.

The Advertisement a d Promotib of Tobacco

II.

Developing the Smoking Habit

III.

""X'>
PhysicilofmalEffects of Tobacco

1.

Increase in heart disease

2.

More deaths due to lung cancer

3.

Shortened life expectancy of smokers

I.

Per capita cigarette consumption increased since 1900

2.

Corresponding increase in incidence. of lung cancer and -other
.:-

cardiorespiratory ilki.esses

'

r

b,

,L

The Adolescentand Beverage, Alcohol
.

.
s.

..

\

f

1

'

N

6,a

1

,N

.1

"

1

X

r

Alcohol &location t ::

I
,

4.:

,

.

1..

v__

.

r

increased tobacco use in'the United States

'

.

-1--

Cause for concern inrecent years

A.

O

\ Grades 7, 8, 9

Consumption
Certain of our states base a large6portiop of their economy on

(.3)

.

"

,

1

1.

(2)
.

...

Inte eres with the ability to taste and enjoy food
._
Effects on heart
.
/
StOking increases heart rate
a.'

-English Colonies in America

4. ,

oke

Effects On the digestive system

Recent History (1800-Present)

C.

\

a.

a.

4.
Europe (Middle 1590)
The Midlile Period'
.
1.

..

Effects On the respiratory system

Mans Use of Tobacco

:Early use of Tobacco (1492-1600)

.

.,

.1

1.

.

_

Other respiratory diseages are more common among smokers

c.

D.

1

Cigarette smoking is a cause of lung cancer

nonsmokers

decision to'smoke

-4&-iir.

-

The incidence of heart disease is higher among sihokers than

b.

use

H.

.,

I

Reseakftfindino

'2.

A mature decision based on a clear understanding of tobacco and its

2.

1

Report made in'1964

1.

Uniqueness of the individual

1.

1

1

Surgeon, General's Report

C.

Making the right decisions'

B.

II

-

.

,

)

.1.

I

',
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II.

.

The Use of Alcohofrin theUnited States

V.

()their Disease Forms Associalled With Alcoholism

.

ILL

The Social Problems Associated with Beverage Alcohol

VI,

Rehabilitationjand Treatment

fis.

Legislative Control and Economics of Alcdhol

VII.

Research Agencies and Prevention of Alcoholism

:

Drugs and Narcotic Education
The Development of Modern Drugs

ti

II.
.91!
IV.

Drugs and NarCotip Education

.

.-

'Prescription Drugs
1.

Addiction and Habituation

.11.

The Nariotic Drugs

Nonprescription Drugs (Over-the-Counter Drugs)
Safeguarding Drugs and Their Use

V.

The HistoriCil Use of Drugs

VI.

Habit Forming and Addicting.Drugs

III.

Marijuana

IV.

Stimulants

V.

DrugTraffic'

VI.

Legislation

VII.

Rehabilitation of the Addict

Y.

Grades 10,11,12
Smoking And Health

t
I.

Attitudes Toward the Use of Tobacco

II.

Psychosocial Factors Related to Tobacco Use

II!.

Smoking Research and Reports

1V,

SmokinAmong High SchoolStudents

.Alcohol Education
A

L

Alcohol and Mental Health

II.

Physiological Effects of Alcohol.

III.

The.Psychological Effects of Alcohol

IV.

Alcoholism

%

J

f

'a

rA
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Fbrward

*4 I
SpenCer, Steven. Marijuana: .How Dangerous IS IT? Pleasantville, New York;
Reader's Digest, January 1970.

'1

al, Hel n M. (ed).-Teaching Topics. New York: Institute of Life Insurance
.Ith Insurance Institute Winter, 1970-71.
a^

U.S. Department o

ealth, Education,,and Welfare. Smoking and Health

Report ofthe Advisory Committee to the Surgeon General of-the
Public Health Service. Washington, D.C.:.Public Health Services. (Public
Health Publication # 1103).

I

Alcohol -and' Health from the Secretary of Health, Education, and
Welfare.

HEW Publication # HSM 72-9099. Wallington, D.C.:

Department of Health, Education and Welfare
,
Alcohol Abuse. and Altoholism, 1971.
,

National Institute on

,-

Saltman, Jules. What About Marijuana? 381 Park Avenue South, New ork
10016 by Public Affairs Committe.e, Inc.;1970. -

-

'4.
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SOURCES OF A0414ZONAL INFORMATION

f

.

Al-Anon Family Grouptadquarters, Inc.: P.O. Box 182, Madison Square
Station; New York Cin), New. York 10010. Folder
Facts-About

,

Governmental Agencies

.

Department of Dru*ond,Alcohol Addiction; Education and Training Unit;
One Station Pieta North; Mineola, New York 11501; Tel. (516)
Whet Even/one Should Know about Drug Abuse

:

.

A Scridterfridhic Booklet by Charming L. Bete Co., Inc.; Greepfield,
74; Drugs and You

same as above.

.

.

Voluntary Health Agencies

The New York State Intera§ency Committee on

Hazards of Smoking; the American. ,Cancer Society; the National

*

Association for Mental Health; the American Heart Association and the
National 'Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease.Asggiation.

Nasiau County Department of Drugs and Alcohol Addictioh; 214.Glen Cove
Road; Carle Place, New 'York' 11514`,. Tel. (516) .535-3223; Free

Commercial Organizations
alidioVisual learning aids.

pamphlets

New York _State Education Department Curriculum Development Center;
Albany, New iork".'

\

National latitute of Alc ohol Abus
and Alcolioltsm:D.H.E.W.luklication No; (ADM) 74.23, 1973.

such as, publishers and .manufacturers of

.

Some industries, such as. those manufacturers' of pharmaceuticals, foods,. opticals and beverages,, among others, frequently
make educational materials available: Many insurance companies provide
research data and other health information for both teacher and student

Industries

Superintendent of Documents; U.S. Government Printing 'Office; Washington,
.p.c. 20402c Pamphlets: Thinking about Drinking; Department cif Health,
,Education; and Welfare PUblication # (HSM) 72- 9076,1972..

Soineone Close Drinks-Too Much

The American Medical Association;
the American School Health Association; the American Association for
Health, Physical -Education and Recreatidn; the American Dental
Association, to cite a few.

Professional Associations and Societies

,a fact booklet.

Mass

Examples include the World Hearth Organization;

the New -York State Department of Health and the U.g. Government
Printing Office.

t

Alatp n, 1969.

.535-5446. Pamphlets

SOURCES OF HEALTH EOUCATION MULTI-MEDIA RESOURCES

use.
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ANNOTATED\ BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR SPECIFIC DISABILITIES
k

AMYOTONIA CONGENITA

CEREBRALTALSY or SPASTICZARAPLEGIA

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America. Oppenheim's Disease or Benign
Congenital Hypotonia Fact Sheet. New York (1970 Broadway): Author, n.d. 3

Seaver, Jacqueline. Cerebral Paley

pages.

single copy.

Brief. description of the causes, symptoms, inheritance pattern; and
progression of OppenheimIdisease, which causes the muscle weaknesiknown as
the amyotonia congenita syndrome. Coveis"riledfcal treatments-and research.
Offers local MDAA offices as sources of additional information.

General information on the causes and symptoms of cerebral palsy. Covers
special problems related to the disability,.Child development, andemployment.

'

o

A source of information and guidance for school personnel inv olved in the
psychological evaluation of cerebral palsied children'. Coverage includes problem

Same.format as the MDAA fact sheet on Oppenheim's Disease. General
informant:in on Wer4ing-goffman disease, which also causes the amyotonia
sync:on* Offers-local MDAA offices'as sources of additional information,

in the administration and interpretation (If standardized tests. A bibliography of
suggested reading is included.

CHAACOT-MARIE-TOOTH DISEASE

r,. tARTHR)TIS

'

''''''"eftlit.

.

.,

SU.S..Depaitbent of Health Education, and Welfare. Arthritis. Washington, D.C.,:.
-

U.S. Government printing OffiCe, 1968.-,6 pages. 6;05 per Sitgle copy.

-

- ';-:

.

,,t

'.

.

:.

'.

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America. Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease or
P.eroneaf Muscular Atrophy Fact Sheet. New York (1,970 BroadWay):' Author,
....

n:d: 3 pages.

historical description of research and treatment related. rto
rheumatoid arthritks, osteoarthrifis, and gout. General information on causes and
SyMptorns of the diseaSe.inCludes sources of additional informationi
Bike!.

.

BIRTH RE EC,TS

,

i

,

.

^...rni,,

.
National Foundation - March of DiMes. Birth.Defects: Whit Plains, New York '
(P.D. Box 21:100)' Author, n.d. 14 pages.

,

.

Brief infoimation on Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease,
disease, presented in the' same
forniat as the `MDAA fact.sheets on amyotonia congenita. Offers local MDAA
,
uffices as sources of additional inforMation. -,

-

,

..

United Cerebral Palsy Associations. Realistic Educational Planning.for Children
With Cerebral Palsy. New York (66 E, 34 St.): Author, n.d. 24 pages. & .25 per
single copy.

,

`t

.4,

Describes treatment and research.

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America. Werding-Hoffman Disease or
Infantile Spinal Muscular Atrophy act Sheet. New York (1970 Broadway):
Audio!, n.d.3 pages.

,

More Hope Than Ever. New York (381 Park

Ave.): Public Affairs Committee, 1969. Pamphlet* 401. 27 pages. $ .25 per

.

,

-..

,..

DYSAJTONOMIA"

.

'
..-.

.

Simple statistJcal information On theprevalance'of common birth defects-

in the United States and on those,whith 'appear after birth,= Description of
hereditary and. environmental influences, prevprition, an Oreatment.

Crysautonomia Association. Ecicating-like *Child With Familial Dysautonomia. /
rfroillyn, New York (32 Court St.): Author, 1967, 15 pages.
.
:

.

.

. ,

.

1
k.

,

A practical. uide to halp.parents deal with the educational lives of, their
-,
dysautonomig children. Includes information on testing, expectations, relkidris

." N..)
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR 'SPECIFIC DISABILITIES (continued)
.

DYSAUTQNOMIA (continued)

HEMOPHILIA (continued)

with teachers; parents' role in schooling,and different types of schools.

Brief coverage of the symptoms and genetic pattern bf inheritance of
hemophilia, the latter shown traced through British royalty. Description of the
work done by the Natiorral Hemophilia.Fopndation.

Riley, C. M. Living With A Child With Familial 0 sautonomia. Brooklyn, New
York (32 Court St.): Dysautonomia Association, 1M; 40 pages.

:_
.

Detailed information for parents of dysautonomic children. Coverage
includes a description of the autonomic nervous ystem as it is affected. by the
condition, management of dyiautonomic children, heredity, genetics, and
research.

National Hemophilia Foundation. PsychologicalAspects of Hemophilia. New
York (25 W. MO: Author, n.d. 14 pages.
Presentation of the problems of overprotection, bleeding and emotions;
adaptation, risk from action, maturity, discipline, hospitalizations, treatments,
and family relations. Includes a bibliography for additional information.

HEART DISEASE

Vogel, James M. How to "Live With Hemophilia. New York: Interbook
American Heart Association. Children With H ea
,

MOola, New York (3'65 Willis Ave.): Author, 1971,

:

ease: A Guide for Teachers.

incorporated, n.d.

ages:

Written by a physican to, explain details to be considered in the activities

,

Presedts a general description of the symptoms, hospitalizations, ;a
treatments faced by children with rheumatic fever or 'congenital heart defects.
Suggests practical wait's of dealing with absences and the question oNocational

of daily living of the hemophiliac. Contains clear explanation of the blood
factors involved and of the hereditary aspec,f§ of the disease.

counseling. Gives sources of help for-medical services and includes a bibliography
of teaching aids.

KUGELBERGNELANDER DISEASE

HEMOPHILIA

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America. Kugelberg-Welander Disease or
'Juvenile Spinal Atrophy Fact Sheet. New
(1970 Broadway): Author, n.d.

-

..

York.t

3-pages:

National Hemophilia Fdundation. The Hemophiliao and His School. New York
(25 W. 39 St.): AutKr, n.d. 7 pages.
A source of information for school personnel who deal with Hemophiliac
children. Coverage,includes symptoms, prevention of injury, and treatment in
emergencies. Suggests local NHF chapters as sources of additional information.

Brief infotmation on Kugelberg-Welander disease, presented in the same
.format as the MIDAA fart sheets on Amyotonia Congenita. Offers local MDAA
offices as sources of additional information.
.

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

National Hemophilia Foundation. New Perspective on Hemophilia. New York
t

(25 W. 39 St.): Author, n.d. 64pages.

'

=

,4

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America. Muscular DyStrophy:Fact Sheet.
'New York (1970 Broadway): Author, n,d. 3 pages..

e

h7
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ES (continued).
ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY .FO,R SPECIFIC DISABILITIES
,
MUSCULAR DYSTOOPHY (continued)

SPINA BIFIDA (continued)

,

Brief information on Muscular Dystrophy, presented in the same manner'
as the MDAA.fact sheet on. Arriyotorna Congenita, Offers local MDAA offices as
A fr
sources of additional information.

Bruce, Margaret, $4. Veigh, Gretchen. A Practical Guide for Parents of Children
With Myelomeningocele. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Allegheny County Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children and Adults,_1972. 32 pages. $2.00 per single copy.

NOTE. .Order directly from Gretchen Veigh, 1065 Findley Dr. E., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

,

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America, Patient d'nd Community Services
Program. New York (1970 Broadway): Author, 1973, 19 pages.

Detailed description of MDAA services ,such es testing .and diagnosis,
therapy, innoculptions, transportation, and recrgation. Listsservices authorized

A detailed treatment of spina bifida, including numerous, topics such as
brace adjustment, diet, clothing, medications, exercises, education, and family
relations. Illustrated with clear sketches. Included is a glossary of medical terms.

f Or payment and criteria for eligibility. Includes a listing' of MDAA. clinics
.

throughout the United States.
:'44

u

PARAPLEGIA

Bundy, Kathryri. What You Should KnowrAbout Paraplegia. Adapel from :'An'
Introduction to Paraplegia" by William H. Edward. Washington, D.C.: U.S
Government Printing Office, n.d.,12 pales. $,.25 per single copy.
.

.

Written as-a pr'attical guide to the new life faced 14 a paraplegic adult, but
presents information valuable to teachers or parents as well. Deals with problems
like toiletiflg, skin spres, care of feet, rehabilitation, and sex.
0.

r

Sfol-NA BIFIDA
SWinYard

7:

C. The Child With Spina Bifida. New York 1345 .E. 46 St.):

Association for the Aid of Crippled Children, 1971. 20 pages,
A' general guide for parents, presenting symptoms, causes, treatments, and
special problenv. Includes clear, simple illustrations. Gives addresses for
obtaining translatiOns in nine languaget

up

.

